
The PIattmouth Schools Ob
serve The Day.

DECIDED IN FAVOKOF 1'LAINTIrF.

Attorney Cering Jubilant Over the
Decision of Judge Miner of the

Federal Court of Utah--Min- or

Mention.

To-da- y was appropriately cele-
brated as Arbor day by the city
schools. The sun shone bright and
clear to-da- y, but aa it had been
raining all week and the ground
was thorougly soaked with water,
the air was raw and cold.

The biggest part of the exercises
were omitted at the high school
building. But as soon as school
was taken up and thcusual exercises
bad been gone through with the
whole school marched out to the
music of the drums and formed on
each side of the place where the elm
tree wa to be planted, it being the
tree that the entire school had
chosen as the state tree. When the
wchol irs were quiet "Arbor Day"
was sung by the entire school,
which was followed by a declama-
tion by a little girl from Miss Cook's
room. The High School Quartette
then sang a beautiful piece, after
which a scholar from each room
stepped to the front and, speaking
a verse, threw a shovellul of dirt on
the roots of the tree.

As soon as the exercises were
over the scholars were all dis-
missed for the day and each room
gathered together and in different
parts of the school yard planted a
special tree to represent each room.

yuite a large number of the citi-
zens were out to witness the plant-
ing of the trees by the children.

At all of the ward schools there
were trees and shrubs planted with
appropriate ceremonies. :

'At St. John's School.
The recurrence of Arbor da3'

found the children of the several
rooms assembled in the hall of St.
John's school, where an elaborate
program was satisfactorily ren-
dered before" an appreciative audi-
ence.

At its conclusion all formed into
ranks and marched to the grounds,
where an appropriate address was
delivered by Rev. Father Carney at
the tree-plantin- iji which he drew
a beautiful comparison between the
growth of the tree and that of the
child's mind.

The Arbor day exercises con-
cluded at 11 o'clock, when the mem-
bers of the children's choir pro-
ceeded to the music rooms of the
convent where another very inter-
esting program was carried out by
the little Missses," after which all
did ample justice to a sumptuous
lunch, dispersing at an early hour,
carrying with them pleasant mem-
ories of April 1892.

Decided in Favor of Plain. ?ff.
Attorney Gering received infor-

mation that Judge Minor, of Utah,
had rendered a decision in the case
of Danniher vs. the A. O. U. W. for
$2,XX) in favor of plaintiff. In the A.
O. U. W. order all assessments are
made payable on or before the 2Sth
of the month. . In this case the as-
sessment was not pail until the30th.
The matter was left to a board of
arbitration who decided in favor of
defendant. Attorney Gering brought
suit in the federal court of Utah,
claiming that a matter could not be
arbitrated without the consent of
both parties. Judge Minor looked
at the matter in the same light and
rendered a verdict for the full
amount. Judge Minor only had the
case under advisement three days.
Attorney Gering speaks very highly
of Judge Minor. The case will in
all probability be taken to the su-
preme court and from there to the
United Stales supreme court before
it is finally settled, as it is one. of
importance to insurance orders.

Duncan Clark's Minstrels.
The performance given at the

opera house last night by Duncan
Clark's Female Minstrels was wit-
nessed by it large audience. Not a
person in the audience left dissatis-
fied. It is a clean, clever show, any-
thing but suggestive of vulgarity.
Duncan Clark is a gentleman who

; has made a life study of the show
! business, and he now has what he
(considers an entertainment the peo-
ple want to see. Twenty pretty
.women, beautiful and costly cos-
tumes, specialists, choruses, songs,
glances and other features that
ilways drav.; He can return to
jVebraska City next season with
the assurance that he -- will be

i

--reeted with a full house.
Nebraska City Press, April 15, 1891.

SThia company will appear at the
Vaterman next Monday night.
Vadies are cordially invited to come

it.

josepn
to-da- y.

A. Heeson departed for Onuilia
this morning,

D. C. McKutee and sister went our
to Lincoln to-da-

T. 11. 1'ollock went up to Omaha
on business to-da- y.

I,awsou Sheldon of Nehawka
in the ciiy over night.

Pete Minor was an Omaha
senger this morning.

Dr. Green 'went up to Omaha
morning on business.

Hon William Neville departed
for Seward this morning.

Squire Hyers of Nehawka was in
the city today on business.

Mrs. T. M. Patterson ws an Oma
ha passenger this morning.

Matthew Gering went up to Oma
ha morning on legal business

Division SuperintendentCoffuian,
of the Missouri Pacific, was in the
city over night.

this

this

Dave Hawksworth came in from
Lincoln this morning to spend Sun
day with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Koon have
commenced keepinghouse in Judge
Vanatta's house on north Fourth
street.

Mrs. James Chase and sister, Mrs.
Carrlgan, of Custer City, South
Dakota, were Omaha passengers
this morning.

Entertainment.
Don't forget the entertainment at

the M. K. church to-nigh- t. Come
and bring your friends. Mrs. Spur-loc-k

will be with us and will per-
haps tell us a little aboutthe Jwork
at York.

I'KOtiKA.M.
Son;: Charlie Kennedy
Kecitation Alice Davis
Sung Annie unci Tom

mie Keppel, Warnie and UobbieTraver
Suni; Hi&li School Quartette
Kecitation Raymond Jlinkle
SonK Alice Ethel Dovey
Kecitation Bobbie Traver
Sonjf "Betsy and the liaby. Don't You

Know" Geortfie Guild
Kecitation Warnie Traver
Kecitation Professor Mnsgrave
Sonj; High School Quartette
Kecitation Will Coolidjfe

Among the various rumors that
float from mouth to mouth we
gather that Dick Barr will again
push the quill, this time at Elm
wood. He is to begin his duties
Monday, and while some say that
he will conduct an alliance paper,
others inform us that he will make
it a point to boom the town, with
the ultimate view of moving the
county seat to that point. At any
rate he takes charge of the Elm-woo- d

Leader. If Dick will give his
readers extracts each week from his
biographical sketch in the history
of Cass and Otoe counties he will
have no trouble in working up a
splendid circulation. Success to
the new venture. Weeping Water
Republican.

Game For Sunday.
Jsiiis are out announcing a game

of ball at the base ball park Sunday
between the home team and the
Haj-de- n Bros, of Omaha. Snyder
and Creighton will be the battery
for the Omaha team and Reeves
and Maupin will do the work for
the home team.

The batiks and county offices are
all closed to-da-

One of the Golden Gate specials
went through the citj' this morning
on its return to the coast.

The B. & M. received another new
engine last night. Fngineer Tubbs
arrived with engine No. 2S7.

Railroad Cough Cure is the true
Antidote for Throat and Lung
troubles. Jully warranted at
Brown & Barrett's and O. H. Sny- -
uer s.

A

W. H. Pickens finds it necessary to
provide himself with a private sec
retary since he so recently gained
so much notoriety. His correspon
dence is so large that he cannot take
care of it.

Rail-Roa- d Pain Cure has no equal
as a Pain Killer. Use for all bodily
pains and soreness. Guaranteed
by Brown & Barrett and O. H Sny
der.

a meeting was ueia last evening
and it was decided to give a min
strel show for the benefit of the
base ball team. The performance
will be all home talent and The
Herald predicts that it will be a
success. The performance will be
given about May 10.

For millinery and pattern hats or
anj-thin-

g in the line of ribbons,
nowers ot the latest styles and de
signs, call on the Tucker Sisters in
the Sherwood block. tf.

N. S. Harding of Nebraska Cily
special agent of the Springfield F.
& M. Insurance Company, of Massa-
chusetts, was in the city yesterday
adjusting the loss recently sus-
tained by Senator Thomas. Mr.
Thomas informed a Herald re-
porter this morning that he was
paid in full by the insurance
company, and that he had nothing
but words of "praise Jfor ihe insur-
ance company and its

wa- -

pas

and

to Repeat Itself
Fire Breaks Out In Another'

Place.
"Col. George W. Vasn, the jeweler

and poet, has already starter! his
h-r- d ot cattle m the south part of
town."

While the above article appeared
in livening News ot .pril lu as
a.i item of newt, it was written
ostensibly for another purpose.
The article is erroneous and the
editor of the News knew it while
penning it. The learned gentle-
man, who still owes his allegiance
to Her Brittanic Majesty, yueen
V ictoria I, and who presides over
the Hunctuiii sanctoriiim of that
piece of paper known within the
sacred precincts of the city of
Plattsmouth as the "Evening News,"
rue kill the small amount of nothing-
ness contained within the compass
of his Nti. 5 hat in order to find
some means whereby lie might
bring the undersigned into ridicule,
and the above article is the result.
His Brittanic Lordship, though a
learned gentleman, does not 'seem
to be aware of the fact (if history
chronicles correctly) that the Eng
lish king, Harold II, son of Earl
Godwin, was a cow-herde- r, and
the son of a cow-herde- r; and
that had it not been for
the French blood instilled into
the nation by William the Con
queror and his Norman-Frenc- h fol
lowers, literary England would
to-da- y be nothing but a nation of
cow-herder- s: but as it is, many of
your English brethren still retail
their love lor the business, and are

y feeding their herds on the
thousand hills of Australia and the
verdant plains of the Americas.
Now then, in order to prevent his
English highness from becoming a
ravine: maniac, for the want of
something else to say in my behalf,
I will this dajr endeavor to give him
a short sketch of my own personal
history. You will observe that there
is a time when man must unhesi-
tatingly account for his antecedents.
While I not not responsible for
my existence, yet I am thankful to
my Creator for the same. Many
other things I have to be thankful
for, one of which is that I was born
in a log house, it being one of the
requisites of a great . man. Of
course the house was an extraordi- -

nary good one, being chinked.
dobbed aud floated, having oak
shingles, a punchen floor and was
located on-on- e of these good old
chesnut ridges of the Apalachian
mountains at the head of a creek in
Kenanah count-- , in the grand old
state of Virginia a state that has
produced and hatched out more
great men than a'l the other states
of America or an' other country,
ncluding England. Being a decen- -

dant of the F. F V.'s and being born
so high up into the mountains, I
am necessarily high bred. I am
also thankul for a good old bob
tailed muley cow which I suppose
was created for my special benefit
Her blessed old name was Muley
she was an intelligent old cow and
that accounts for her raising such
an intelligent calf. Aiut that so
Burtou? You staled in your las
Friday's issue that the only gif
nature endowed me with was lha
of the gift of gall. lam very thank
ful to nature for this gif I. Yes,
must confess that I am endowed
with a wonderful flow of language
I great ly favor our late Congress
man Bryan in that respect. Don't
you think so, Burton? I tackled
the ladder of fame when but a child
Mylirst lesson was that of herd
ing cattle and the people will sub-
stantiate the fact that I was very
successful in the business. I passed
a good examination and was pro
moted. My next step was into the
mercantile dry goods business and
there I performed my duties in an
honorable and business like man-
ner. The professor said: "George,
ascend the ladder a trifle higher aud
there you will find a blackboard.
Upon that board you will find a list
of names of all the different occupa
tions of man's life and there, in.,
boy, I wish for you to select the oc
cupation you wish to follow, wheth
er it be a profession or trade." Up-
on the blackboard I found, as de
scribed by the professor, all the way
from the bootblack and five cent
newspaper business to the highest
and most popular professions and
trades commonly known on the face
of the earth. You will observe my
choice was the iewelrv business.
Having served thirteen years in this
line I believe that I am competent
and qualified to earn my living'
without the aid of a slip of a paper
called the "Evening News,"
and consider myself a practical
man in my line. Although de
pressed, financially, my name has
sounded as far as the east is from
the west, and I also have quite a
reputation as a spring poet in Eng-
land, especially amongst the lower
class, the relatives of our kid-glov- e

Burtou as the Evening News is
the only popular American paper
subscribed for in'that country. I
will admit that I was born without

Who can write the most words
new U. S. Postal Card

ONE - PRICK - CLOTHIER
Will Give the Following Prizes on July 4th:

1 A Nice Spring Suit.
2. A Nice Leather Satchel.
3 Two Nice Shirts.

Every word be written pen and
Every be readable with naked eye,

And must be written in sensible sentences.

Send all Postal Cards to
JOE, The One Price Clothier, Plattsmouth, Neb" '

more Postal Cards accepted after July 3, 1892. s
Only one Postal Card received from one and the same person.

JOE, the Popular Clothier,
'OpeiaHouse Comor, la.ttam.o-u.tla.- .

a spoon in my mouth." Yet
it is not a to be born in
that deplorable condition, although
very inconvenient at times. And
furthermore, I positively deny ever

said that thejkid-glov- e edi
tor of the Evening News drifted in
to Plattsmouth without a dollar in
his pocket aud sawed wood at
hotel for his board; also deny ever
having said that a certainclass of

men donated certain sums of
money for the purpose ofjbuj-in- g

him a suit of clothes. I also deny
making a statement to the effect
that at one time he was engaged at

labor as a helper in the
B. & M. lumber yard. As
for me, I am one that will
not cast upon a
mans personal affairs through enmi
ty. Our windr C F. S. Burton's in
tent was to lower me in the esti
mation of the public by giving me
a tree local winch l have called
your attentionjto. at the beginning
of this article. He thought he
would cut my pen feathers by class-
ing me withjthose who earn their
bread by the sweat of their brow.
A man can be no matter
what occupation he may follow in
the way of labor; wejmust labor to
be honorable, and I am proud to
say that I am a laboring man and
feel highly elated to be classed by
the editor of the News with tha
honorable class of peoplejthat la
bor for a living, and if the exalted
G. F. S. Burton considers himself
above the average laboring man
would simply suggest that he re
turn to the country where people
are classed according to their cir
cumstances. And if I am
nformed the windy gentleman and

the Evening News is supported by
a' class of people who labor that
Burton and themselves might ex- -

st which is 'unappreciated b- - his
editorship.

Yours truly without ending. A
full cowboy,

Fifth St. Jewelek and Poet.

A Sensible Man.
Would use Kemp's" balsam for the
throat and lungs, it is curings more
ciises coughs cIds, asthma, bron-chitt- s,

craup and all throat and
lung troubles, than any other rem-td- y.

'The proprietor has author-
ized any druggist to give you a sam
pie botile free tr convince you of
the 'merit of this great " remedy.
Iarge bottles 50c and $1. : - - '

must with' ink.
word must the

No

"silver
disgrace

having

menial

rellections

honorable

properly

fledged

Why will you couh when Shi-Ion'- s

cure will srive immediate re
lief. Price 10 cts.. .W cts. and
Fr sale by F. G. Fricke & Cc

$1

Manager Patterson has the base
ball team out on the grounds put
ting them through a course of
sprouts this afternoon.

The complimentary tickets given
away to ladies are going fast, for
the Duncan Clark performance next
Monday night. Some are calling in
person, while others send their
husbands. Don't be afraid to go as
the persormance will be all right.

The sparring contest which was
advertised for Turner's hall Monday
night, has been changed to Wednes
day night, April 27, and willtake
place at the Waterman opera house.
If you want to see fun don't miss it.
It will be iust as advertised, j Ad-
mission 25 cents.

According to the census of 18J0.
Chicago takes rank, by virtue of her
population ot l,uys,oo people, as the
eighth largest city on the erlobe.
Most of us desire, at one time or
another, to visit a city in which so
many persons find homes, and.
when we do, we can find no better
line than the "Burlinerton Route."
inree last' ana comfortable trains
daily. For further information ad
dress the agent of the company at
this place, or write to J. Francis,
oenerai Jfassenger and Ticket
Agent, Omaha, Nebraska.

Enior Xifquor Cnre.
To those seeking a rescue from

liquors curse or other evil habitsbrought about by morphine, tobac
co etc. The Ensor Institute at South
Omaha offers one of the most relia
ble and best places to go with the
absolute certainty of a permanent
cure, w rite or visit the institute.

The wisdom of him who iourney- -

eth is known by the line he selects;
the judgment of the man who takes
the "LJurlington Koute" to the
cities of the east, the south, and the
west, is never impeached. The in
ference is plain. Magnificent Pull
man sleepers, eleerant reclininc
ctiair cars and world-lamou- s dining
cars on all through trains. For
information address the aarent of
the company at this place, or write
to J. Francis,' General Passenger
ana iicKet Agent, umaha.

Wall Paper
AXD

House Paijt
Is what you want next and in

this line as in all others we are
Headquarters. When you want
either. of these call in and see
us before buying.

BROWN & BARRETT.

UURLIXOTOX & MISSOURI HIT ES It. It.

TIME TABLE, y
OF DAIIJf PASSKN'GEK TKAIN8
GOING EAST

No. 2 : 05 p. m
--No. 4. 10 :M a. n..
No. 8 7; 44 p. m
No. 10 9 : 45 a. m.
No, 12 10:14 a. m

o. 20...

RusliiieU's Omaha
clock accommodate vnt-sene-

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY

CAKll.
Accomodation Leaves..

arrives..Trains except Futiday.

pISTKrCTCOUKT CASS COl'XTV
J.

Before Hon. S. M.Cha
Calvin Parnielev.William Smith
bmith, wife, firstname unknown tonhiiri- -

tilf. James Keil
Keid wife, first
unknown to J'lumtitf.

.1

9

V

GOING VEST
Not, 3:45 a.

o 5 :2S p. Ml
No. 9 :05 a. m.

T 1 a. .
No. 9 6 :25 D. m

.8 :30 a. nil No. U 5 :05 p. m.lo, in 11 :05 a.m.
extra leaven for about t

o for Omaha and will

TI.ME
No. 3R4
No. 3

daily

-- eljri

II.

and
his

and
his name

ipiiinti, Jude.

r

.10:55 a. ro,

. 4 ;00 p. ai.

TX

The defendants and each of llietn tvill
take notice that on the ,'ilst lavr,f Mun-ii- .

lwyj, an action was commenced in the dis-trict court of Casscount v. elirasku in Hieabove entitled cause, the object and pray-
er of which is to obtain a decree nuietinirthe title to, and removing clouds from, thetitle of plaintiff in and to the following
described premises: Lot 5 and west 3 feetin width of lot 4, in block 18 in the city ofPlattsmouth, Nebraska and general relief.You are required to answer in said causeon or before Monday the 2nd day of Nay
A. I). 1W, or decree will be rendered asprayed for in said petition.

CALVIX II. PAHJIEI.E- -
. L. Browne, Attorney.

I feel it my duty to say a few
words in regard to Kly'a CreamBalm, and I do so entirely without
solicitation. I have used it more
or less half a and have found
it to be most admirable. I have
suffered from catarrh of the worst
kind ever since I was a little boy
and I never hoped for cure, butCream Halm seems to do even that.Many of my acquaintances have
used it witu excellnnt results.
Oscar Ostum, 43 Warren Ave., Chicago 111.

Some Foolish Peopl--
allow a cough to run until it gets
beyond the reach of medicine They
say. "Oh, it will wear away," but inmost cases it wears them
Could they be induced to trv lli
successful Kemp's Balsam, whichis sold on a positive mia ran tee tocure, they would see the excellenteffect after takinir the first Hnarnce ouc and $1. Trial size free.
all druggists.

on

Irena for the Complexion" removes Pimples. BlackhiadM. a ni 1 1

Facial Blemishes. Warranted IbyBrown & Barrett aadO.H. Snyder.
The promptness and

its cures have made Chamberlain

At

cough remedy famous. It i
ed k especially , for coughs; coldscroup and whoopincr couirti. ani :J
the most effectual remedV imr......
for these diseases. 50 rent .

for sal- - by F. G. Fricke


